This paper analyses how the national process o f status attainment is in Israel mediated by interurban differences in opportunity structure. It is shown that while sociological literature is on the whole ambiguous in this respect, and presents no consistent picture, here the impact o f community residence is clear and considerable. This impact is both additive and nonadditive, and affects status attainment in general as well as impinging differ entially on different social groups -so that "ethno-ecological" patterns o f attainment crystallize.
Introduction
A look at social stratification in general, and at status attainment in particular, through society's ecological variations has a long history, notably in American sociology. The oldest such tradition is undoubtedly the study of the rural-urban di mension, and it has well documented the differ entials existing in this respect. More recent, but increasingly coming to the fore, are within-urban sector comparisons; there are numerous re searches which adopt the city as their unit of analysis, and compare socioeconomic distribu tions and the process of status attainment in re lation to community of residence.
In contrast to between-sector analysis, however, the evidence presented by inter-urban compari sons is conflicting and does not lend itself to a clear interpretation, either with regard to the very existence of urban differences in attain ment, or in respect to their basis and direction. To be sure, most of the literature -theoretical and empirical -supports the view that a per son's status attainment is perceptibly influenced by his community of residence. This has been observed, first of all, as regards the range and level of achievement. Thus Blau and Duncan (1967) interpreted differences in mean socio economic status as indicative of differences in occupational opportunities which exist across cities, without, however, specifying precisely how this influence is articulated and effected. Hodge and Siegel (1968) and Rossi (1972) ob served that it is reasonable to expect that the opportunity structure within which a person lives should have an impact on his achievements. More specifically, Duncan and Reiss (1956) and Schnore (1963) showed that the mean level of occupational status attainment is positively re lated to city size, while Rogoff (1957) saw this factor as significant for the stratificational sys tem as a whole, suggesting that different pat terns of attainment are consequently bound to emerge in different urban settings. At the same time, attention was focused on differences in the structure of the attainment process, especial ly on its flexibility and openness. In their pio neering study, Hochbaum et al. (1955) thus com pared a metropolitan and a small urban com munity and found that zero-order correlations among income, education and occupational sta tus were lower in the former -reflecting the larger unit's greater flexibility and greater scope in enabling achievement along a variety o f re latively independent tracks. In Hodge's later (1970) formulation, city size was found to be positively related to lack of status "crystalliza tion" or rigidity: " Because such status variables are only loosely intertwined . . . those with little education may still achieve ample income, and those with modest income may land a prestige ful job." In a like vein, Lane's work focused on the openness of status attainment or its universalism -as reflected in the extent to which occupational status depended on respondent's own educational achievement as against his father's occupational status. In her 1968 study of six American cities she showed that size has both additive and non-additive effects on this openness, while her more recent (1972) analysis traced the same effect to diversity of occupa tional structure, and pointed out that when this factor was controlled, the positive impact of urban size on status openness diminished. Theo retically the most cogent statement on both the nature of universalism of attainment, and on what precisely are the factors in opportunity structure which influence it, was made by Treiman (1970) . And although his analysis related primarily to national stratification systems, it also includes the level of community of resi dence: "With increased industrialization, the in fluence of status of origin factors (father's oc cupation in particular) will decrease and the in fluence of education will increase -.. As func tional specialization increases along with the complexity of the division of labour, father's occupation will have less influence on his son's -because of increased bureaucratization of the work setting, and because the increased number of jobs and complexity of occupational structure will make it less likely, by chance alone, that the occupations be similar."
By contrast, however, Thernstrom (1964) found in his study on intergenerational mobility that mobility patterns may be expected to be com parable across different areas and localities in the U.S.A., because the social processes which give rise to them are essentially similar within the society. Mueller (1974) , in a replication of Lane's 1972 study, but including fifteen larger cities and additional independent variables, found neither additive nor non-additive city effects on level and structure of attainment -concluding that "these findings for non-ad ditivity are interpreted to mean that across U.S. communities the processes whereby socio-eco nomic status is achieved are homogeneous." Finally, and most recently, Hauser and Featherman (1977) , in reanalyzing Mueller's data in a first attempt to estimate urban effects on racial discrimination in status attainment, found only minor differences in this respect: "Racial dis crimination does not decrease as a city size in creases." Thus, the issue of community of resi dence affects on status attainment stays unre solved, concerning both what underlies this con textual influence and what effects are to be ex pected; and there is need of further systematic study.
The area in which this need is most felt seems to be the reconceptualization and reoperationaliza tion of urban opportunity structure. As was seen, most studies have defined this factor in terms of size differentials; and it is highly likely that it is the lack of sufficient discriminatory power of size alone which is responsible for much of the contradictory and ambiguous find ings. However, even more comprehensive studies which use additional explanatory variables, do not take account of factors which were found to be of significance in the context of other urban research -such as city age, successfully used by Schnore (1963) in his analysis of me tropolitan-suburban socio-economic differences; or population composition, spelled out in stud ies of urban order and quality of life; and out migration. Also, the simultaneous use of, and lack of distinction between variables which re late to the actual contents of urban opportunity structure, such as occupational diversity, to gether with variables denoting general urban properties which determine or influence this structure, such as size -has made the formula tion of a cogenial conceptual framework more difficult and caused effects to possibly cancel each other out empirically.
Another area -a substantive one -which needs further research and more definitive anal ysis, is the disaggregation of community effects on primordial groups, racial and others. Surely, that is an important issue, for it is the com munity effect which mediates the actual parti cipation of such groups in the stratificational system. And yet, as was seen, there is only one study -presenting, moreover, no conclusive evi dence on this effect.
That those two foci are important is in fact sug gested by research carried out in Israel. In gen eral, work on community of residence and strati ficational processes has lagged in this country considerably behind the United States. True, analysis of the place and development of dif ferent communities in relation to nation build ing in general and immigrant absorption in par ticular, has been an important concern since in dependence (Eisenstadt 1963; Cohen 1969; Berler 1970; Shahar et al. 1973 ). However, a systematic comparative perspective as well as a focus on status attainment has been lacking. Indeed, up till now only three such studies have been undertakenall in the late seventies -and even they have related primarily to additive effects. Interestingly enough, however, Israeli studies seem to have broken new ground, or adopted promising stra tegies precisely in those respects in which the much older American tradition has been weaker. They have stressed, first of all, the centrality of the primordial factor -in Israel's case ethnic -in the analysis of community effects. As is well known, Israel is a country of immigrants from a variety of geo-cultural backgrounds char acterized by wide differences in traditions, level of modernization, and socio-economic resources; and it is committed to their full absorption and integration. Israel has thus faced from its very independence an ethnic problem of considerable magnitude and immediate salience; and Israeli sociologists were for many years in the vanguard of the study of ethnic stratification in general and ethnic integration in particular. Thus, even though the initial studies (cf. Eisenstadt 1953 Eisenstadt , 1956 Eisenstadt , 1967 Matras 1962 Matras , 1965 Lissak 1963 Lissak , 1969 Weintraub 1965) were on the whole piecemeal, based on small samples, and com manded limited empirical evidence, they never theless very early in the game identified and documented ethnicity as the main source of social inequality in the Jewish community of the country. In particular, they recognized the crucial differences existing between those of "modern Western" -i.e. European and Ameri can -origin, and those of "traditional Oriental" -that is Asian and African one -perceiving those with Western background to be advan taged with respect to well-nigh all social and economic rewards, and those with Oriental background disadvantaged. These perceptions have been fully sustained in virtually all sub sequent data describing such differences quantitatively; and the most recent findings show that there still exists differential access to education and occupational attainment within educational-origin and occupational-origin cate gories, as well as differential patterns o f mobi lity which, if anything, broaden the gap (cf. Adler/Hodge 1976; Matras/Weintraub 1978a) . And it is not strange, therefore, that the dis criminatory effect of community of residence on this gap has been given pride of place. Second, largely so as to meet this interest, a dif ferent strategy of defining and studying the ur ban opportunity structure has evolved. That is to say: since the focus has been primarily on pin pointing the ethnic stratification effect of com munity of residence, rather than on comparing systematically the impact of different opportuni ty structure components through which this ef fect is articulated, the emphasis has been on identifying and analyzing distinct and significant community types or profiles as defined by gen eral urban properties. To be sure, the issue of conceptualizing the various aspects of opportu nity structure as well as the evaluation of the differential weight of specific factors has suffer ed. There is no doubt, however, that the find ings obtained here have been clearer and more consistent than in the U.S.A.
In this way, Spilerman and Habib (1976) con trasted the "development town" type of com munity1 -characterized by being small, estab lished after independence, settled in develop ment regions, and populated mainly by new im migrants from Oriental backgrounds -with the aggregate o f other cities, and found a consider able additive impact on ethnic stratification and on labor force characteristics. In a different dichotomy, Matras and Weintraub (1977b) , in a study of ethnic differentials in intergenerational mobility, distinguished between the socio economic "center" of the country, comprising the veteran metropolitan centers of Jerusalem, Tel-Aviv and Haifa and all the cities and towns that are old established or have a majority of veteran population, and its urban "periphery" , represented by new localities and those settled mainly by new immigrants. They found that the "periphery" is on the whole more disadvant aged relative to the "center" , being lower in in herited and achieved status, having less mobility into the upper educational and occupational levels, and being characterized by a generally bigger intergenerational occupational gap. Also, the intergenerational ethnic dissimilarities are increased thereby, so that the factor of residence further contributes to the salience of the geocultural background in strata formation, and in creases the divergence of ethnic groups. Finally, in a similar but more systematic way, Weintraub and Kraus (1977) arranged all urban communi ties in Israel by the geo-demographic criteria by which the nature of the local opportunity struc ture, in terms of economy, services and socio cultural horizons and drive, was assumed to be in a large measure determined. To wit: size, geographic location, length of existence, and composition of population2.
The impact of the major profiles emerging form the taxonomy was then analyzed in a twofold way3 * * : First, their socio-economic contents were (Types E and G both belong to the "develop ment town'' category -see note 2; while F is an "abandoned town'' -one otherwise similar, but not placed in a development region).
The structure o f the urban universe was thus as follows:
Profiles Size Location Age of City Status of Settlers
examined, and a considerable measure of cor relation was established between them, and bet ween the distribution of ethnicity, ascribed background, and achieved status, on the one hand, and processes of strata formation on the other. Then, the two polar types -profiles A, as against profiles E, F, G -and representing two extreme configurations of local opportunity structure, or what may be termed the hub of the urban "center" vis-a-vis the hub of the urban "periphery" , were isolated and contrasted4 , -documenting a considerable community-type im pact on level of attainment in both overall as well as ethnic terms. This impact was maintained also with ethnic composition controlled.
The purpose of the present study, using the same data, status attainment variables, and the new strategy of ordering urban opportunity, structures, is to carry the analysis further along three lines: (a) To examine the net or non-ad ditive effects of community of residence on the nature of the status attainment process -that is, whether there exists a differential process of attainment as a function of community configu rations. This analysis will thus refine Israeli data and the available studies of flexibility and open ness of attainment; (b) To examine more author itatively the non-additive effects of the communi ty on ethnic discrimination in the level o f at tainment; (c) And last but not least, to see whether community and ethnicity combine to produce distinct ethno-residential or ethno-ecological patterns of attainment, differing from the impact of each factor alone. This seems to us a novel perspective, reflecting a mechanism through which different groups differentially adjust to varying opportunity structures.
Data, variables and presentation
The data of the analysis -the same, as men tioned above, as in our previous research -are drawn from the national mobility study carried out in April-June 1974s . This study, combining the regular Labor Force survey of the Central Bureau of Statistics with a special mobility questionnaire, included a sample of some 6000 persons aged 14 and over, Jewish and non-Jewish6 . From this sample we utilized a sub-sample of Jewish employed males in the civilian labor force, aged 25-64, living in the two extreme categories of urban community -with the in flated sub-population of the "center" totalling 115,704, and of the "periphery" 35,829.
The analysis includes:
(a) Three achieved status variables, namely respondent's education (RED), measured in terms of years of schooling completed; respondent's occupational status (ROS), measured in terms of a prestige score (for each 3 digit occupation al census classification a prestige score, based on 3 digit Kraus prestige score, was assigned (Kraus 1976 tion, a prestige score, based on 2 digit Kraus prestige score, was assigned)8; number of siblings (SIB), when the respondent was 14 years old; and continent of birth (CB) with two popula tion groups distinguished: those born in EuropeAmerica, and Israeli born of European-American parents (EA); and those born in Asia-Africa, and Israeli born of Asian-African parents (AA). (Israeli born of Israeli parents were excluded, as they constitute only 3% of the population), and the age of the respondent, measured by year of birth (YB)9.
The presentation falls into four parts. First, the structure of status attainment as a function of "central" or "peripheral" community configura tion is analyzed. Then, community configura tion and ethnic discrimination are related. To round off the finding, ethno-residential patterns of attainment are examined. Finally, a discus sion and some general conclusion are offered.
Structure of status attainment as a function of community o f residence Weintraub and Kraus (1977) have already shown that both inherited status and the level of socio economic achievements clearly reflect the nature of community of residence. However, for con venience's s^ke and so as to set the subsequent analysis in its context, this factor is briefly summarized. Table 1 presents the mean achieved status for those residing in the "center" and in "periphery" by ethnic groups.
As can be seen, the achievements of those resid ing in the "center" are considerably higher: their mean years of schooling are about 11 as against 8 in the "periphery" . Their mean pres tige score is about 40 points on a hundred point scale, as opposed to about 25; and their mean annual income is about 19,000 IL, in comparison with about 14,700 IL. The same patterns reveal when comparing each ethnic group by type of communities; the AA's residing in the " center" have higher education, occupational status and annual income, as compared to those AA's re siding in the "periphery" . The same is true when comparing EA's residing in the "center" to those residing in the "periphery" .
The same picture emerges when the status of origin variables are examined, and the means of father's education and occupational prestige for respondents residing in the "center" are consider ably higher than for those residing in the "pe riphery" (2.77 and 35 respectively, as against 2.11 and 28 respectively). The same is true when comparing each ethnic group by type of community.
Let us now proceed to the main business at hand, namely the effect of the community on the structure of the status attainment process, in terms of its flexibility and openness. As was seen in the introduction, Hochbaum and Hodge have apparently been the first to relate system atically to the dimension of flexibility in the structure of status attainment, as reflected by the extent to which achieved components are "free" or independent of each other, or else "crystallized" or interdependent.
Applying this perspective to the data, we find indeed perceptible differences between "center" and "periphery" . Table 2 shows the respective correlations between education, occupational status, and income in the two types communi ty.
As may be seen, in the "center" the correla tion between education and occupational pres- tige is 0.69, and in the "periphery" 0.64. The correlations between income and education, and between income and occupational prestige are in the earlier 0.45 and 0.50 respectively, and in the latter 0.53 and 0.60 respectively. The find ings thus show that in the "central" communi ties, the nexus between educational and occupa tional attainment is somewhat higher. In respect to the other relationships, however the inter dependence is perceptibly lower -signifying that in the " center" there exists a lower associa tion between income and both education and occupational status as compared to the "periph ery" . On balance, therefore, in the more and diversified urban opportunity structure, attain ment is less "crystallized" and more flexible.
The same picture is obtained when we go on to status attainment openness or universalism as used by Lane and defined by Treiman, and re flected in the extent to which respondent's oc cupational status is determined by respondent's own education as against his inherited status, in terms of father's occupation. Table 3 presents selected metric regressions for the two populations -"central" and "periph eral" -of respondent's occupational status on his own educational attainment and his father's occupational prestige, and of respondent in come on his own educational attainment and his occupational prestige (it should be men tioned here that father's occupational status has only a very small and insignificant effect on the income attainment in both communi ties). Clearly, the effect of respondent's educational attainment on his occupational status is greater in the "center" than in the "periphery" (4.178 vis. 3.349 respectively, this difference was found to be significant, p < .02)10; while father's occupa tional prestige has a large and significant effect on respondent's occupation only in the "periph ery" (0.207 in the "periphery as opposed to 0.049 in the "center" ; this difference was found to be significant, p. < .01).
The effect of respondent's own education on his income is significantly higher in the "center" as compared to the effect of this variable in the "periphery" (412.286 vis. 263.006 respectively p < .001). Respondent's own occupational sta tus has somewhat higher effect on his income in the "periphery" as compared to the "center" (100.878 in the "center" vis. 138.800 in the "periphery").
As may thus be seen, Treiman's formulation originally aimed at comparing stratificational systems of nations at different level of devel opment, holds also for Israel internally: in ci ties constituting the societal "center" in which the division of labor is more complex, the oc cupational scope and variety greater, and the opportunity in general better, status attainment is essentialy universalistically structured; while in those in the "periphery" , a more particular istic process prevails.
Ethnic discrimination in level of attainment as a function of community residence
The procedure used for determining the extent of non-additive racial discrimination is similar to that used by Adler/Hodge (1976) . In order to obtain the effect of ethnicity which cannot be explained by their differences in resources on each of the achieved status variables, we have calculated the regression equation of each of the achieved variables as a function of the an tecedent variables in each of the two com munity configurations (i.e. "periphery" and "center"). The estimated structural equations for the "periphery" are presented below, expres sed in the scales of original measured variables rather than in standardized form, as follows: The basis for the decomposition of ethnic dif ferentials in the "periphery" rests upon the pro perties of these equations. It can be shown that Eq. la and Eq. lb must pass through the withingroup means for both European-Americans and for Asian-Africans in the "periphery" , and we therefore obtain from Eq. la that (1) -1.0391 (FEDe -FEDa) = difference in the composition of the ethnic groups with respect of father's education.
(2) .2070 (FÖSe -FÖSa) = difference in the composition of the eth nic groups with respect of father's occupa tional status.
(3) -.8691 (SlBe -SIBa) = difference in the composition of the eth nic groups with respect to number of siblings.
(4) 0779 (YBe -YBa) = difference in the composition of ethnic groups with respect to year of birth.
(5) 3.3494 (REDe -REDa) = difference in the composition of ethnic groups with respect to respondent's educa tion.
(6) 2.5510 which represents a net difference between the occupational status of the two groups in the "periphery" , which cannot be ex plained away by either o f the variables in the equation. This net difference represents thus the amount of discrimination between the European-American born and the Asian-Africans on occupational status achievement in the "periphery" , so that the greater the net difference, the greater is the discrimination.
Using the same procedure, we have computed the amount of the net differences between the occupational status of the two groups also for the "center" , and Table 4 presents the net dif ferences in occupational status achievement in the two community types.
We can see that the percentage of the net dif ference in occupational status between the two groups out of the total difference is higher in the "periphery" than in the "center" (15% as against 5%). When computing from Table 4 the same net differences in income level using the same procedure, we can see that the percentage of the net differences in income level between the two groups out of the total differences is also higher in the "periphery" than in the "center" (31% as against 8%).
It can thus be seen that, as expected and as found in previous studies in respect to additive effects, type of community of residence influ ences ethnic discrimination: in the " central" communities, representing a better and more diversified socio-economic opportunity struc ture, the amount of this discrimination is signi ficantly lower than in the "peripheral" ones.
Ethno-ecological status attainment patterns
In the preceding sections we have shown that there exists in " central" and "peripheral" com munities in Israel a differential process of sta tus attainment; and that there are also distinc tions in the rate of ethnic discrimination char acteristics of the two community types. Namely, we have documented that attainment in the "center" is generally higher and more flexible and open, as well as ethnically less discrimina tory; and in the "periphery" its level is lower, its structure more "crystallized" and particular istic, and its rate of ethnic discrimination greater -so that the "low" ethnics residing in the former are more likely to narrow the stratifica-tional gap, and those in the latter to widen it further. The purpose of the analysis that fol lows is to see whether within this overall pro cess there develop specific ethno-ecological pat terns of attainment, representing the interac tion of ethnicity and community and reflecting a differential adjustment to and way of coping with specific opportunity structure effects.
Taking the two structural status attainment variables of flexibility and openness, represented respectively by the degree of "crystallization" of achieved status variables, and by the extent of independence of inherited and achived status -we thus analyze four populations: Europe and America born -EA's -in "center" and "pe riphery" , and Asia-Africa born -AA's -in "center" and "periphery" .
TABLE 5a
Correlations between achieved and inherit ed variables for employed males aged 2 5 -6 4 residing in the "periphery" by ethnic groups.
As may be seen, the association between re spondent's income, education and occupational status is highest among EA's residing in the "pe riphery" (the correlation between income and education is here .65 and between income and occupational status .68), while a somewhat lower association -but still high -characterizes AA's residing in the "center" (the correlation between income and education and income and occupa tional prestige being here .55 and .58 respec tively). And conversely -among EA's residing in the " center" and among AA's residing in the "periphery" , the correlations are generally much lower, though slightly higher for the earlier (being .40 and .48 between income and educa tion and between income and occupational pres tige in the one population, and .37 and .44 in the second). A similar although less sharp pat tern of association is obtained between occupa tional prestige and education: it is highest among "peripheral" EA's (.74) and lowest among "pe ripheral" AA's (.52) while among those residing in the "center" the correlation is the same (.67). It should be mentioned that the correlations between inherited variables (father's education, father's occupational prestige) and the achieved variables (respondent's education, occupational prestige and income) are significantly higher in the AA's ethnic group residing in the "center" as compared to AA's residing in the "periphery" .
Comparing these correlations (inherited with achieved) between EA's by type of communities shows no significant differences. Taken together, these correlations thus consist ently show that status "crystallization" is higher -that is, attainment flexibility is lower -in the structure of attainment of EA's in the com munities characterized by a less advantageous opportunity structure, and in the structure of attainment of AA's in the more advantageous ones; and conversely. In other words, among the EA's the "peripheral" group is less flexible, and the " central" one more, and the reverse is true of the AA's. That is to say, the status attain- ment structure of the EA's is more flexible or less "crystallized" where its urban setting is more developed and diversified; and more rigid where the opposite is the case; among the AA's by contrast, structural interdependence of status attainment components manifests itself more in the first situation, and less in the second.
Let us now move to the second dimensionthat of attainment openness or universalismthrough regressions which calculate the way respondent's occupational status and income re lated to his own education, and to his father's occupational status11. sidential groups, showing that the effect of re spondent's own educational attainment among the EA's is higher in the "periphery" (4.966) than in the "center" (4.441, p < .10), while among the AA's it is higher in the "center" (3.749) and lower in the "periphery" (2.697 only, p < 001). The same results reveal when examining the income attainment. The effect of respondent's own education attainment among the EA's in the "periphery" is 744.754 and among the same group residing in the "center" it is 299.664 (p < .001), the effect of education attainment among the AA's in the "center" on income is 500.482 while the effect of this variable among AA's residing in the "pe riphery" is only 113.994 (p < .001). As regards the impact of father's occupational status on respondent's occupational status, for EA's re siding in the "periphery" it is higher comparing to AA's residing in the same type of community (0.293 as 0.147 respectively, p < .001), while in the " center" it has no impact in either group (the impact of father's occupational status on income in the four ethno-residential groups is small and insignificant).
It should be mentioned that the effect of re spondent's own occupational status on income attainment is almost the same among the four groups.
We can thus conclude that there emerge indeed, as suggested, specific ethno-ecological or ethnoresidential attainment patterns; in other words, each ethnic community reacts differentially to each urban community -both groups having different attainment processes, in terms of flex ibility and universalism, in different types of opportunity structure. These differences are in fact greater than the ethnic ones alone: in this way, while the general difference between EA's and AA's in educational pay-off to occupational attainment is 1.688, the difference between "central" and "peripheral" EA's in this respect is -.525, and between "central" and "periph eral" AA's 1.052. And a similar situation obtains in respect to the relationship between occupa tional attainment and father's occupation: here the difference between the two ethnic groups is -.0541, between "central" and "peripheral" EA's -.235, and between " central" and "pe ripheral" AA's -.147.
Discussion
In trying to evaluate the analysis presented, two distinct though related issues stand out: the ap propriateness and reproductibility of the research strategy, or of the conceptualization of the ur ban opportunity structure; and the significance and generality of the findings. Let us take up each of these issues in turn.
If the proof of the pudding is in the eating, then the strategy adopted for defining communities of residence so as to observe their effect on sta tus attainment process, has certainly been suc cessful. At least, it has been successful as far as the dependent variable -i.e., status attainment -is concerned; and combining community types on the basis of a series of generalized urban geo demographic properties has indeed allowed us to identify and examine clear cut and significant differences in the resident's status attainment, in terms of level of achievement, as well as the structure of the process. Nor should there be any difficulty in transferring this strategy and of adapting it technically to other settings, by appropriately adjusting the categories. In this way, values for size and age will change; social composition may embody different criteria in non-immigrant societies, or combine with others; while in countries less miniscule than Israel, location may refer to cities within a re gion, and then to regions themselves -such as North and South in the U.S.A. (as is in fact being done in an ongoing study in Brazil, in which cities are classified or scored relative to their regional centrality, and as regards their region's relative centrality in the overall nation al system -Shahar, forthcoming). More prob lematic is the question of the actual suitability and utility of this approach in settings which are more homogeneous than Israel. That is: in which the population itself is less sharply polar ized (as is indeed the situation in the U.S.A.; for though race may be more "primordial" and visible than ethnicity, the fact is that the issue there is much less numerically salient and that the black minority is native born; while in Israel the society is dual, almost evenly split in two, and "low" ethnicity also overlaps with a different socio-cultural background, and a lower developmental level). And/or in which the com munities are less sharply distinct than in Israel (where some types, as development towns, are institutionally defined and newly established from above) and in which, again as in the United States, structural urban profiles may in fact be more similar to each other and only very partial ly ordered. However, it seems that it is precisely in situations of greater homogeneity that com paring structurally defined urban profiles may be most indicated. For, the greater the homo geneity, and the smaller the differences in status attainment to be identified, the greater seems to be the need for community types that are broad ly defined and which encapsulate extreme varia tions. Not so, though, as far as the price that this conceptualization entails in terms of preci sion and urban theory. For while the use of geo demographic criteria is certainly easier, lends it self well to comparative studies, and seems ap propriate for observing the stratificational end product -it does not serve the end of defining and tracing actual opportunity structure me chanisms as formulated by Treiman, and of eval uating their respective impact under different conditions. A "proper" solution might lie in combining the two -that is, first employing structural community profiles, and through them identifying significant attainment patterns; and then disaggregating these profiles into their con stituent opportunity structure components, and analyzing them. In this way, the extent to which the basic assumption that structural profiles re present well variations in opportunity structure, will also be empirically tested.
Going on to the findings themselves, it appears that the part of the analysis in which the struc ture of attainment and ethnic discrimination are analyzed presents a clear and unambiguous picture. First of all, as far as Israel is concerned, the data are significant, consistent, and in line with earlier studies -and it thus can now be definitively said that, in this country at least, community of residence exercises both an addi tive and a non-additive effect on general and ethnic stratification. That is to say, the more "central" the community, the higher its level of attainment, the more flexible and universalistic its attainment process, and the lesser its ethnic discrimination. Second, albeit to a lesser extent of course, the data presented have also a wider significance. To be sure, it cannot be said that the Israeli findings resolve the Ameri can controversy, although they certainly lend support to the ayes. These findings, however, suggest a general formulation, to wit -that in societies in which stratificational processes are not uniform, different types or profiles of community of residence will reflect and mediate these differences; and the greater the social and the urban heterogeneity in this respect, the greater will be the net community effect.
The last section of the analysis, presenting find ings on the formation of ethno-ecological pat terns of status attainment, seems more novel and interesting, but it is also more difficult to interpret and generalize from.
By and large, the findings show a consistent pattern of differences in the status attainment structures of the four populations studiedAsia-Africa born and Europe-America born in the " center" , and Asia-Africa born and EuropeAmerica bom in the "periphery" . These differ ences, moreover, relate to both aspects examin ed: the "crystallization" of status dimensions, reflecting extent of general flexibility of the attainment process; and the weight of own re sources in the attainment of occupational status components as against inherited ones, and re flecting extent of openness or universalism. From the pattern observed it is thus clear that there is indeed a significant division along ethnoecological lines, to wit: among the Europe and American born, the process of attainment is more flexible and open in the "center" and more crystallized and particularistic in the "pe riphery" ; while among the Asia-Africa born, the reverse is true. Less clear, from the data, though, is why does the observed ethno-ecological dif ferentiation in attainment actually operate. One explanation, in line with the other findings, is the differential ethnic discrimination in the two community types. In the "periphery" , as we have seen, the liability of "low" ethnicity and the pay-off for "high" ethnicity are greater. Therefore, the AA's fit here into the situation better by being more flexible and universalistic, while the EA's receive a greater premium through a crystallized and a particularistic attainment structure. In the "center" , by contrast, the eth nic differential is smaller, and a reverse balance therefore constitutes a better utilization of the opportunity structure. That is to say, in their differential structure of attainment, the two groups adjust to objectively different ethno-residential opportunity structures. The difference, in other words, lies not in the intrinsic attain ment characteristics themselves, but in the differ ential situations in which the two groups find themselves, and which promote different "mixes" of inherited and achieved status. Or, the find ings can be attributed rather to ethnic contents, and in particular to different levels of modernity in the two origin groups, which impinge on their status attainment models proper. Namely -the attainment structure of the "pre-modern" Orien tal groups can be relatively less crystallized, and more flexible and open in a small, largely ethnic community, constituting a situation which is familiar and "controlled" , less developed and challenging, and in which the community is in a large measure the extension of the "traditional" way of life; but less so in a setting which is im personal, and more developed and competitive, and in which this group is thrown more upon it self. Such an interpretation, though apparently paradoxical, is in line with evidence obtained in other settings in Israel, namely in new small holders' cooperative villages settled by similar traditional immigrants. In this way, Weintraub/ Bernstein (1965) found that it was the stronger and more "organic" traditional Oriental social structure, which was better able to facilitate modernization through social consensus and se curity: its assured core of genuine loyalty and support allowed it, as it were, to "unfreeze" or release parts of the commitment to tradition. In other words, the status attainment models analyzed reflect levels of modernity and are part and parcel of the general process of mo dernization in which individual, group and milieu interact. We ourselves think that both mecha* nisms in fact operate and interact here, in partic ular among the AA's; and that the status attain ment processes identified represent thus func tional adjustment together with socio-cultural factors. However, even if this is so, we may spe culate that the findings obtained have differen tial generality and relevance to other settings: while the mechanism of adjustment to varying primordial discrimination in different community types may well be universal, the sociocultural mechanism is likely to apply only to groups whose status attainment takes place in a con text of rapid pronounced social change and mo dernization. That is to say, one may expect to find it primarily at specific crossroads or junc tions of time; and the Israeli situation may therefore well be rare, and relevant only to such other groups as West Indian or Pakistani migrants in Britain -and even there to a les ser extent. However, to relate to this issue pro perly, further and comparative research is of course necessary. 
